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Sumniary 

Barley is grown in Texas on a less extensive scale 
than wheat or oats, but it has unique characteristics 
as a feed and winter pasture crop. T h e  acreage is 
widely distributed, but the majority is grown in North 
ant1 Northwest Texas. All barley grown for grain is 
used for livestock feed, but large acreages are <grown 
exclusively for winter forage. 

Most barley is fall sown, although when spring 
moisture conditions are favorable, small acreages may 
be spring sown in northwest Texas. Because of the 
wide range of climatic conditions in Texas, winter, 
intermediate-winter and spring types are needed to 
provide adapted varieties for all areas. Cold tolerant, 
winter-type varieties, such as Will, Harrison and 
Icearney are adapted to the High Plains, Texas Exten- 
sion Districts 1 and 2. Less cold tolerant, interrnediate- 
winter type varieties, such as Cordova, Era, Wintex, 
Zora and Rogers are adapted to central, north central 
and the Rolling Plains areas. Spring-type varieties are 
adapted to fall seeding in the southern one-third of 
Texas. Barley performance trials are grown at  from 
8 to 12 locations each season and provide information 
on the best adapted varieties for each growing area. 

the ( 

Diseases are important in barley production in  
pastern half of the state and are frequently limit- 

ing factors in production in southern Tesa5. 1. 
leaf diseases caused by several Helmintl~ospori;~- 
species cause the greatest losses, and no sati~far!~.- 
means of control is known. Leaf rust ant1 milti: 
cause damage in some seasons, but resistant varit:.- 
are available. 

T h e  greenbug (a species of aphid) is the m , i t  

insect attacking barley. Several other specie5 of a1111 
attack the crop but are less damaging. [;I-eenho. 
as well as some other aphid species, may transmit 
barley yellow dwarf virus disease. Three varictit! 
barley, Will, Kearney and Era, are resistant . 

greenbug but not to other aphids. Insecticitlec 1 

available for control of aphids and mite5 where 
is practical. Other insects and mites which at tlii 

attack barley are winter grain mites, brolzvn 1\11 

mites, chinch bugs, armyworms and cutwormr. 

Work to improve barley is in progress. Ohjert~~ 
of this research include the development of hid 
yielding varieties for each growing area, the implo\ 
ment of forage production and  characteristic^ ar 
the breeding of disease and insect resistant atlnl,i- 

varieties. Hybrid barley research is in progren, t,, 
n o  adapted hybrid seed is yet available to T(\ 
growers. 

ADAPTED BARLEY VARIETIES FOR GROWING AREAS 

Area Extension districts Fall seeding Spring seeding 1 
I 1, 2 Will, Harrison, Kearney, Chase, Rogers Arivat, Cordova, Era, Rog~~ 

I1 3, 6, 7 Cordova, Rogers, Zora, Era, Will Cordova, Era, Rogers 

111 4, 5, Cordova, Zora, Era, Rogers none recommended I 
IV 8, 9, 11  Cordova, Zora, Rogers, Era none recommended I 
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ARLEY RANKS WELL BELOW WHEAT AND OATS in acre- B age, production and value in Texas but deserves 
further consideration by growers in certain areas 
because of its dual value as a feed grain and winter 
pasture crop. Expansion of livestock feeding in Texas 
and the recent development of cold tolerant varieties 
adapted to northwest Texas now provide a better 
market for the crop and more stable production. 

During the 10-year period, 1959-68, barley was 
seeded on an average of 367,700 acres. The average 
harvested acreage, 219,900 acres, was much smaller 
because large acreages are seeded exclusively for live- 
stock pasture and some acreage is lost to drouth or 
winterkilling each year. The largest acreage of barley 
in Texas was in 1961 when 582,000 acres were seeded, 
producing 10,104,000 bushels of grain. The smallest 
harvested crop since 1952 was in 1967 when only 75,000 
acres were harvested. Annual acreages and production 
figures for 1959-68 are given in Table 1. The distri- 
bution of barley in Texas is shown in Figure 1. 

AREAS OF ADAPTATION 

Barley is grown over a wide range of climatic 
conditions and on many soil types in Texas. It does 
best on well-drained soils of moderate to high fertility 
and is not well adapted to areas having high rainfall, 
high humidity or poorly drained soils. Barley is more 
tolerant of high salt concentrations in irrigated areas 
than are the other small grains. 

Climatic conditions, especially low winter tem- 
peratures, amount and distribution of rainfall and 
humidity are important in establishing the limitatiolns 
of barley varieties. The  crop thrives best in a cool 

*Respectively, agronomist in charge of small grains and flax 
research, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station and formerly 
research agronomist, Crops Research Division, Agricultural Re- 
search Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, College Station; 
agronomist in charge, Texas A&M University Agricultural Re- 
search Station at Denton; assistant professor, Soil and Crop 
Sciences, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, College Sta- 
tion; and professor-in-charge, USDA Southwestern Great Plains 
Research Center at Bushland. 



PARLEY 

p m m  1968 

L I W ~  111ily ut: S U U S L I L U ~ ~ U ,  DUE tnls usually prouurr 
lower yields. Fall seeding is almost exclusivel\ p n  - 
ticed in other parts of the state. I 

Figure 1 .  Seeded acreage of barley, Texas, 1968. 

climate; hence, nearly all Texas barley is fall sown 
and grown during the winter and spring months. 
Harvest of the crop begins i n  May in  central Texas 
and is completeci in early June i n  northwest Texas. 
When favorable spring moisture conditions prevail, 
some barley is seeded in early spring (February or 
March) in northwest Texas. 

Barley is rather widely distributed throughout 
the state, but the largest acreages are i n  north and 
northwest Texas. I t  is usually grown on  the "tighter" 
soils of these areas and is less frequently sown on sandy 
soils. TVinterkilling in varying degrees and extent 
occurs in some years. Only very cold tolerant, winter- 
type varieties should be fall sown in the High Plains 
area. When the crop is winterkilled, a spring-sown 

TABLE 1 .  STATISTICAL DATA ON BARLEY ACREAGE 
AND PRODUCTION IN TEXAS, 1959-68' 

Produc- Yield Farm 
Acreage tion, per acre, price per 

Year Seeded Harvested bushels bushel bushel 

1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 

Average 

'Data furnished by the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Statis- 
tical Reporting Service, Austin, Texas. 

4 

For research purposes, to determine the rangt~~ 
adaptation of varieties and for easy reference in mar 
ing recommendations, the state has been dirirled In11 

five research areas, Figure 2. These research m 
include Extension Districts, as designated, which h ~ \  
fairly similar climatic conditions. However, thae 31 

only guidelines as conditions may overlap the llb~t 

nated areas. Data on elevation, soil type ant1 c l ima~~ 
characteris tics are given for the representative s t a m  
in the research areas in Table 2. Acreages a id pr 
duction of barley by Extension Districts and researc 
areas are given in  Table 3. 

Winter pasture I 

USES OF BARLEY 
Grain 

All barley grain produced in Texas is usetl ii,t 

livestock feed. Barley is an excellent grain for Earrcil 

ing cattle, lambs, goats or hogs. Also, it may be u% 
for chickens (1) . I t  is approximately equal in  fed^ 
value to corn and grain sorghum, but i t  bas mm: 
crude fiber and slightly higher values of protein, a'~ 

and digestible nutrients. I t  is lower in nitrogenh 
extract and productive energy per I00 pounds lr 

feed, Table 4. 

Research Extension I ]  area s t s  1 - 1  

I "  

I 

u v  

I 

I 

- 
Y 

Barley is a n  excellent winter pasture, Figure ; 
While the total seasonal production for barley is nrK 
greatlqdifferent from that of oats or wheat, it pow 

1. Perrvton m14. Denton 

! 

I 

l 2. E t t e r  
n 3. Bushland 
l 4. Wellington 
l 5. Plainview . 6. Lubbock 
n 7. C h i l l i c o t h e  
n 8.  Iowa Park 
n 9. Spur 
010. Abilene 

e15. Sherman 
D16.  Overton 
n 17. McGregor 
m18. Temple 
m19. College Stat ion 
m20. P r a i r i e  View 
m21. Beaunont 
W22. B e e v i l l e  
l 23. Robstown 

m11. Pecos ' a 2 4 .  Crystal C i ty  
m12. E l  Paso m25. Weslaco 
m13. San Angelo 

I F i e l d  Units Texas Agr icul tura l  Experiment Station 
Cooperative Farm Research Si tes  

Figure 2. Small grains and flax research areas and ~rjiiq 
stations. 



T\RI.E 2. E1,EVATION AND SELEC TED CL IMATOLOGICAL DATA Fc ARCH STATIONS IN TEX 

Pre :ngth 
Number long-time mean Mean temperatures of Average da 

I -  years Growing Maxi- Mini- growing First fall Last spri. 
I.l.c;~t ion I record Annual season' mum mum Mean season frost frost 

!mL.3 1: 

Pftrr;ton 
BuQland 
Piainview 
\\'ellington 

:.c3 11: 
bwa Park 
(.i!illicothc 
\bilene 
El Psso 

::fa 111: 
Jlentnn 
\~i.phcnville 
Ol~rton 

ityd 1 ~ :  
\IcCregor 
Temple 

\': 
lollecc Station 
Prairie View 
Bearrrnon t 
kc\ ille 
KaTaco 

October 22 
October 28 
November 2 

November 4 
November 6 
November 13 
November 31 

November 15 
November 13 
November 17 

November 22 

November 27 
November 30 
November 28 
December 6 
December 23 

April 20 
April 18 
April 10 

March 30 
April 3 
March 23 
April 3 

March 24 
March 21 
March 12 

March 15 

March 8 
March 5 
February 26 
February 20 
February 15 

tntcrnher through May. 

11  Inore rapidly in the fall and will furnish pasture or field unit, Cook (9). Baltensperger (8) and Mc- 
1!1rr quickly than the other small grains. Forage Lean and Norris (13) . Under many conditions, barley 
.I~I,, derived from clipping experiments, for barley produces a greater amount of forage during the fall 
,I(! other crnall grains were summarized by Holt season but may produce less than oats or wheat in 

i.  12) a n d  Atkins (7) . Data for local conditions the spring months. However, because barley is earlier I I, nually be obtained at the nearest research center in maturity, it may be injured more severely by late 

j :!RI,E 3. ACREAGES AND PRODUCTION OF BARLEY BY EXTENSION DISTRICTS AND RESEARCH AREAS, 1968 

Number acres I [irn- Revarch 
Percent Percent of state 

,!on te5ting Production, 
I ~ { I ~ I C L  area Land use area Seeded Harvested harvested Seeded Harvested bushels 

i I 
? I 

" Ti 

I1 

I I 

I J I  

111 

I \' 

Northern High Plains 
Southern High Plains 
Low Rolling Plains 
Trans-Pecos 
Rolling Plains and Edwards Plateau 
North Central Blacklands, 

Prairies and Cross Timbers 
Northeast Timberlands 
Central Blacklands, Prairies 

and Cross Timbers 
I\' Central Blacklands, Prairies 

and Timherlands 2,260 200 9 1.4 0.1 
I\' Upper Coast 'and Southeast 

Timberlands 0 
' South Central Blacklands, 

Prairies and Coastal Bend 2.750 200 7 1.4 0.1 2,900 

\ Rio Grande Plain and South Texas 600 300 50 0.3 0.2 3,000 

, h t e  Total 192,000 124,000 65 3,348,000 



L. T. ~ I - A I , Y S I S  OF SOME TEXAS-GROWN G D  

hTitrog 
free 

P Y t T ! ! f  

C r  
f i '  

- 
Rarlcy 
Corn 
Crlin 

12.0 i.3 9.3 2.8 9.6 
10.4 1.4 9.1 1 .3 6.4 

sorghum 11.1 2.9 , ,,... 1 O . i  1.9 8. I 
1 1.4 12.8 58.6 8.6 3.i .: 8.9 
14.0 I .T 69.4 10.0 1.9 11.3 

.. . .* .. . 
Oats 
M'heat 

- - 

1 from "Thc  composition a n d  u t i l i~a t ion  of Texas feeding stuffs." Texas Agr. Expt. Sta. I31111. 461. 

4 grazing than other crops if it is to be left to 
mature a grain cro*. For the same reasons, it does \ ,  

not provide livestock pasture as late in the spring 
as aats or wheat where it is used exclusively for forage. 
hIethotls of clipping to evaluate varieties for forage 
production are-shown in Figure 4. Grain yields may 
be damaged by mechanical clipping of forage. For 
example, barley clipped for forage evaluation at 
College Station from 1960 to 1964 yielded only 27.5 
bushels per acre compared to 40.1 for u n ~ l i ~ p e d ~ ~ l o t s .  
T o p  dressing with nitrogen at time of livestock "take- 
off" will greatly increase grain yields if moisture is 
available. Grazing by livestock can be equally as 
detrimental to grain production if the crop ;s grazed 
too close or too late in the season. If the crop is to 
be left to  mature grain, livestock should be removed 
by March I in areas I and I1 and by February 15 in 
areas 111. 1V and V. 

Figure 4. Clipping procetlirres to (leternline forage pmlun5 
of barley varieties: spring-type, erect ~ecdling growth ( l e f l  6 
winter-type, postrate growth (right). 

malting trade. Furthermore, the environmental (1 ,  

ditions are usually not suitable for the protluctlon 
grain of malting quality. 

r uses 

Barley is an excellent winter cover crop for re- 
ducing or preventing wind and water erosion of soils. 
Plants emerge quickly and soon cover the ground 
to protect the soil. Barley grown on such soils may 
be left to develop a good green manure crop. While 
the crop can be made into a good quality hay if cut 
at early dough stage and before the awns become hard, 
it is not used extensively for hay. Barley grain grown 
in Texas is not used for malting. Only varieties de- 
veloped for this special purpose are acceptable to the 

CULTURE 
The  cultural operations for barley ale  v m l .  

to those required for other small grain crop5 41arit 
adapted to the area should be selectetl, ant1 ~t 5111,u 

be ,grown on fertile, well-tlrainecl soil 1 ~ 1 t h  11111p 

attention given to seedbed preparation, weed conrr 
and adequate fertihation. 

Barley may be either fall or spring soan , 
research area I, the High Plains. Fall-$own barl. 
usually produces higher yields ant1 better qua11 
grain than spring-sown barley in all northern , i ~ t  

of Texas. Table 5 gives comparative yieltlr of b 
sown and spring-sown Cordova barley in cornpat,~il 
years when no winterkilling occurretl (I) . Fall icls 

barley also provides atltlitional income from I I \ C \ I I I ~  

I 
I 

TABLE 5. COMPARATIVE YIEI,I)S 01: CORI)O\ \ R \ R l t  
FROM FALL AND SPRING SEEDING I 

1,ocation Fall sown 

- - Rashels per acl-c - - 
Denton, 1935-45 41 .i I ; 1 
Ijenton, 1953-58 33.!) 
Rushland, 1939.44 37.7 2o.3 1 

Figure 3.  Sl~pplclnen ting gt-ain rations with I~arley wi t~ tc r  pas- 
ture in steer feeding operations, Rlackland Research Center, 
Temolc.  



1 !,awe. Altliougll low temperatures may damage the 
!f mp in some seasons, the risk has been reduced by 
I !  :httle~elop~nent of more cold tolerant varieties. When 
/ lit. lall.soa~i crop is winterkilletl, spring-type varieties 
I 

ma! be U S C ~  for reseeding but usually yield less, 
l l i .  5, ilntlcr irrigation, barley may follow in 
.cqutnte an! of the adapted crops of the area, but 
!\ i!r;rvp torin;iges of sorghum stubble are plowed 

) ~ntler ;llie;itl ol ;I barley crop, fertilizing with nitrogen 
,I r.1 ajj ist  in tlec:iying this residue is tlesirable. On  
1 ri~~n.il.rig;ltctl soils, barley will be most successful when 
I .,,s.n or1 tuni~ner-Fallnwetl ground. A field of irrigated , RI?CI, I);irley ne;lr Kushlantl is shown in Figure 5. 

Barley li;is recently become of increased impor- 
me in Esrension District 6, the Trans-Pecos area 
dare;[ 11. Re;lsons for increased interest in barley 
mia roler;~ncc to salt concentrations which damage 
&r il-rig;~~etl crops antl for its value in livestock 
Ming ; tn t l  i n  three-crop, 2-year rotations of cotton- 
hleYi:~iin \orglium. Since winter temperatures are 
bserere  i n  thiq area than in area I, intermediate- 
*ter ant1 spring-type varieties have been grown to 
p i d e  hot11 winter pasture and a grain crop. 

I/ Fall ucctl~nq of barley is the predominant prac- 
rire In rlie Roll~ng.  Plains of research area 11. Small 
arrregcc R I C  s111 111g Sown, and the spring-sown propor- 

, rlon I, int~c,i\rtl when low temperatures kill the fall- 
.opn trap Onl )  Iimitetl areas are irrigated, and little 
I n ~ ~ a r t t l  1,lntl i \  usetl for barley. On  non-irrigated 
,lrll, J ) , I ~ I c \  ~))oduces jlields and total income com- 

1 iirrl,li to otller t ro1x. Fertili7er response in forage 
1 1  ' l r~~luct~on 15 Irecjuently greater than that in grain 

I kill sectlirlg is almost universal in the northeast- 
i rill, tcntr;il antl southern parts of Texas, research 
1 rm, 111, IV ;inti V. As temperatures at seeding time 

r r c  lrecluently liigll in these areas, barley germinates, 
:,rablishes stantls ant1 provitles forage more quickly 
:hi111 otlier srii;i11 grain crops. Barley may follow any 
(11 [lie ~tl;il)tetI crops if proper attention is given to 
:11111rol of weetls or volunteer grain. T h e  acreage 
(11 barley i n  south Texas is small, and the crop is 
irtquentI!. tl;imagetl by leaf diseases. Spring-type, 
trer~.grow.ing varieties should be grown in this area. 

Figure 5.  Fieltl of Rogers barley near R~ishlantl. 

Seedbeds should be firm and level. If  the ground 
is to be plowed, this should be done sufficiently early 
to firm the seedbed before planting time. Relatively 
shallow tillage with one-way, disc plows or  tandem 
discs may be desirable on row-crop land where the 
time between crops is short. Seeding should be done 
with a drill to insure uniform rate and del 
seeding. 

Rates and dates of seeding vary greatly in 
because of the wide range of climatic conditions and 
use of the crop. Suggested rates ant1 dates are given 
in Table 6. Earlier seeding dates are sugge~ted if 
the crop is seeded primarily for forage. Ho-=-v 
early seeding may increase the problems of d 
and of greenbugs or  other insects. 

)th of 

Texas 

Direct combine harvesting of barley grain 1s tne 
predominant practice throughout the state, Figure 6. 
MTinclrow harvesting, followed by threshing later with 
a pickup attachmtnt, may be desirable where weeds 
are a problem, where there is danger of lodging or 
where there is difficulty in getting seed sufficiently 
dry for storage. Most varieties stand well for direct 
harvesting, but some may lodge or shatter if allowed 
to become overripe or grow excessively tall. T h e  grain 
should be fully mature and have approximately 13 
percent moisture for safe storage. Grain of high mois- 
ture may heat in storage, reducing its value for feed 

Extension Rates, pounds per acre . , Re!rd~iI~ 

ZIP;IS districts Dryland Irrigated 

" " L V L L ,  

iseases 

Seeding date 

Fall Sprlng 

Grain and Grazing 
pasture only 

October 1 September 1 Febm~ary 15 
October 15 October 1 Febrrr~arv 15 
October 15 October 1 February 1 
November 1 October 15 1 

November 1 October 15 1 



1:igure 6. Field o f  Cortlova barley near Ilallas. 

and destroying its ability to germinate. Rough-awned 
varieties, Figure 7, to be used for livestock feed should 
be threshed sufficiently close to break off and remove 
awn segments as these can cause damage to the mouths 
of livestock. 

Barley and other small grains respond well to 
fertilizers (15) . A soil analysis will provide the best 
basis for fertilizer recommendations for any location. 
The  amount and distribution of rainfall will influence 
the extent to which fertilizer applications will be 
profitable. Revenue from improved livestock gains 
due to increased forage growth is frequently greater 
than that due to increased grain yields. Table 7 shows 
the response in forage and grain yield from fertilizer 
applications at selected locations. Direct placement 

TABLE 7. FERTILIZER RESPONSE OF SMALL GRAINS 
IPl GRAIN, FORAGE AND SILAGE PRODUCTION 

Forage yield, pounds per acre of dry matter 

College Station (7) 
400 pounds 400 pounds 5-10-10 

No 5-10-10 at  seeding plus 
Crop fertilizer a t  seeding - 30 N in spring 

Barley, forage 87 1 1182 1143 

Temple, 1962-68 (9) 
No 

fertilizer 15-30-0 30-30-0 60-60-0 --- 
Oats (5  clippings) 2697 2514 3959 4043 

McGregor, 1963-67 (13) 
No 

fertilizer 20-40-0 40-40-0 60-60-0 --- 
Oats, forage 2002 3208 4146 4i84 
Oats, grain 38.3 49.1 60.7 59.0 

Denton, 1950-53 (8) 
No 

fertilizer 30-0-0 30-60-0 60-60-0 --- 
Wheat, forage 557 493 1562 2093 
Wheat, grain 28.3 32.4 37.4 39.2 

,, yLLvJphorus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e n t  with the seed IM, urr 

shown by Spence and Dudley (17) to increace fow 
growth and yield. Numerous tests in the Blacklax 
soils of North Central Texas gave average yleldss 

38.0 bushels of wheat per acre when phosphorusws 
banded with the seed and 33.3 bushels when ~t ra 
not banded with the seed. Growers should comd 
their nearest county agricultural agent for moreh 
tails. Fertilizer recommendations are found In Evta 
sion Service Fact Sheets. 

VARIETIES I 
Most barley varieties of commercial im?ortm 

in Texas are the common, six-row head type. Om 
exception is Tokak, a two-row winter barley cle~elc$ 
in New Mexico. The six-row head type, Figme kt 
has three fertile florets in each spikelet which r8dl 

in six rows of seed around the spike. The twbm 

I 
type develops seed only in the center florets. O~hu 
types grown in other states are the hoocled, a\vnia 
short awned and compact or club head tvDe rvhd 
may or may not be awned. The awns may 
(as in Rogers), partially barbed or smootl- 
in Cordova, Figure 7. 

i 1 

be bark 
I awned r 

The commercial varieties are dividec 
three growth habit types based on juveni 
response to low temperature and day-lengt 
and leaf type. These are winter, intermetl 
and spring. Early growth habit is shown i 
with representative varieties Goliatl (sprinl 

I also mi 
ile gronb 
h respont 

Figure 7. Smooth awn of Cordova, right and left, --' ' I 
awn (barbed), center. 



Figure 8. Head types of cultivated 
barley: A, Hooded; B, Awnless; 
C, Short awned; D, Compact six-row; 
E, Common six-row; F, Two-row. 

~nnmtdi;c~r, C ~ U U  di l l  (winter). The  pedigrees of subjected to a period of cold or cool weather. Freezing 
~ommercial varieties grown in Texas are given in temperatures are not necessary to induce normal head- 
Table 8 ant1 characteristics of varieties in Table 9. ing, but some e x p u r e  to cool weather which causes 

the plant to become dormant or grow slowly is 
\Yinter-type varieties required. This vernalization, in combination with 

\'arieties of this group behave like winter wheats reaction to day length, initiates the heading process. 
in producing prostrate-growing, narrow-leaf seedlings Winter-type varieties usually will not head from spring 
which usually do not produce spikes normally unless seeding, Figure 10. In part because of the dormant 

I! WBLE 8. PEDIGREE, STATE AND DATE OF RELEASE OF COMMERCIAL VARIETIES OF BARLEY GROWN IN TEXAS 

I Released by 
Varier: State Year Parentage 

i chve 
\ Gudo\a 
I &tie 

I M d a  ; J2 
1 Harrison 
, Budson 

JrUerson 
, hme! 

\leimi / a 
Tmnessee \\'inter 

I T m  
Tdak 

i lade 

Arizona 
Kentucky 
Nebraska 
Texas 
North Carolina 
Indiana 
Texas 
Georgia 
Texas 
California 
Florida 
Indiana 
New York 
Indiana 
Nebraska 
Colorado 
Oklahoma 
Tennessee 
Texas 
New Mexico 
North Carolina 
Oklahoma 
Texas 
Arkansas 

Atlas x Vaughn 
Azer x Dayton 
Selection from C.I. 7404, a Korean barley 
Wintex x Texan 
Sunrise x Bolivia 
Comfort, Purdue 1101, Wisconsin barbless, Chevron, Bolivia, Kentucky 1, Purdue 400-17 
Texas x Ludwig 
[(Hooded 16 x Sunrise) x Tenwase] x Wong-Jet 
Juliaca x Peatland 
Selection from composite Cross 11, C.I. 5461 
Manchuria ms x Rabat 
[(Comfort - Purdue 21) x (Bolivia-Chevron) x Kentucky I-Purdue 400-171 x Wong 
Michigan Winter x Wong 
Same as Harrison 
Selection from Composite Cross 111, C.I. 5530 
Selection from Korean barley 
Selection from Composite Cross 111, C.I. 5530 
Selection from introduced southern European barleys 
Selection from Composite Cross 111, C.I. 5530 
Selection from barley introduced from Turkey 
Kenbar x Davie 
Rogers x Kearney 
Selection from farmers field 
(Rogers x Kenbar) x (Kenbar x C.I. 6511) 



winter-type (left) , intermediate winter-type (center) and spring- Figure 10. Failure of uvit~tcr-typc \a~-iery \\'ill to l~eatl  irsl , +. ...- ct (right) . spring seeding (center) compared with Cordova 

growth 
-. 

habit, the winter-type varieties are generally 
~ L I U ~ C  cold tolerant than other types and better adaptetl 
to withstand low winter temperatures. 

T h e  exact origin of the winter-type barleys is 
not known, but they are believed to  have originated 
in  the Balkans-Caucasus region of Europe-Asia. They 
were brought to America by early colonists, and dis- 
tinct strains were developed by natural selection and 
by plant breeders in several states. Tennessee winter, 
Texas winter, Oklahoma winter, Wisconsin winter, 
Reno, Ward, Pueblo and other local strains were 
grown from 1915 to 1955. Recently, a number of 
strains of even <greater hardiness have been developed 
by plant breeders, by hybridization followed by se- 
lection. These include varieties such as Kearney, 
Dicktoo, Chase, Meimi, Will, Hudson, Dayton, Har- 
rison and others which have extended the fall-sown 
barley area as far north as southern Nebraska. 

TABLE 

Variety 

Intermediate-winter type varieties 
Varieties of this group are less cold toll 

most true-winter varieties. They also tl 
winter-type varieties in that juvenile grolvi 
upright, leaves are broader and growth rc 
periods of warm weather is quicker. The int 
winter type commercial varieties, Cordol 
Wintex, Rogers and Era, which are grown c 
in Texas, will head normally from either fall or spilnr 
seeding. These varieties are widely adaptetl hecm 
they are sufficiently cold tolerant to with$t,~ntl mu,  
winters in Texas and also to produce well in ienll. 

and east Texas. Wintex, for example, has been ddu! 

aged by low temperatures in  only three seasons ilni: 

1936. These varieties produce more early fo1ag.e t l ~ i r  

winter-type varieties ant1 are more populal foi u. 
as winter pasture crops. An unofficial estim'tte mldt 

in  1968 indicated that Cordova was grown on an 

I). SUMMARY OF CHARACTERISTICS OF SOME BARLEY VARIETIES UNDER TEXAS CON1)ITIOSS 

Mi ltle~c, I.caf 
Growth Hardiness Plant Straw Test re- rust rr 

Source habit' rating Maturity height strength weight Awns action' action' 

ur;ln t  ha: 
iffer Iron. 
tli i~ moI: 
... ,\P,-"O , 

Arivat 

, 

Chase 
Cordova 
Dicktoo 
Era 
Goliad 
Grantle 
Florida 102 
Harrison ' 

Hudson 
Jefferson 
Kearney 
Meimi 
Rogers 
Tennessee IYinter 
Texan 
Tokak 
Wade 
Will 
Wintex 
Zora 

Arizona 
Nebraska 
Texas 
Nebraska 
Texas 
Texas 
California 
Florida 
Indiana 
New York 
Indiana 
Nebraska 
Kansas 
Oklahoma 
Tennessee 
Texas 
N. Mexico 
N. Carolina 
Oklahoma 
Texas 
Arkansas 

S 
W 

I-W 
121 

I-W 
S 
S 
S 

W 
W 
W 
W 
W 

I-W 
W 

I-W 
W 
W 
W 

I-W 
I-W 

low 
high 
mcdium 
high 
metlii~m 
low 
low 
low 
high 
high 
high 
high 
high 
mcd. high 
high 
mcdium 
medium 
med. high 
high 
medium 
med. high 

early 
midseason 
mid-early 
midseason 
early 
early 
early 
early 
mitl-early 
late 
late 
late 
medium 
med. late 
midseason 
midseason 
late 
midseason 
late 
late 
mid-early 

tall 
medium 
medium 
tall 
tall 
tall 
tall 
tall 
medium 
tall 
short 
tall 
medium 
tall 
medium 
medium 
medium 
short 
tall 
medium 
tall 

good 
fair 
good 
fair 

good 
good 
good 
g o d  
g o d  
good 
good 
good 
fair 
fair 
fair 
gootl 
good 
g o d  

fair 
aood 

good 
good 
good 
good 
good 

go* 
g o d  
g o d  
go* 
fair 
good 
fair 
fair 

g o d  
fair 
fair 
fair 
poor 
good 
fair 
aood 

rough 
rough 
smooth 
rough 
rough 
rough 
rough 
rough 
rough 
rough 
short 
rough 
rorlgll 
rough 
rough 
smontll 
rough 
short 
rough 
rough 
r o l l ~ h  

- --- 

S S 
S S 

R-S YS 
S S 

R-S YS 
R R 
R !IR 
R R 
R \lR 
R S 
R \IS 
R S 
S S 
R \IS 
S S 
R 11s 
R S 
R S 
R 
S 
R \IS ! 

'S = spring, I-W = intermediate winter, W = winter. \ 
'S = susceptible, MS = moderately susceptible, R-S = resistant to susceptible, R = resistant. I 



ERCENT OF TOT! 

3, 6, 7 

IL FOR I CS GROW 

seed- 
. -.- 

XAS, I'J6t. 

1, ! I I Eslnaioli (iistrirt - 
( i.uLty Kr~c;~l.th ~rsting area I 11 111 I v Total  or tota 
I 
I 

- 
1 r i v a l  116 500 i0 1,866 . i  

Cordma 3,412 5 1,889 17,447 23,660 i0 99,468 .2 

E 217 

2,100 58 1,525 4,Y 15 8,815 5 ' 
120 1,242 62 1,424 0 
75 100 500 675 0 

h e !  4,625 1,175 5,800 2 
,& Mexitn Il'iti~ct. 462 462 
!khi 100 100 i * 8,425 37,226 5,310 5,660 3,220 59,841 23 

550 120 342 50 1,052 0 
Trkat 1,585 972 180 2,737 1 

' l\atar 18,000 18,000 6 
Y all? I Tan 75 75 
I\ 111 16,310 26,585 4,650 2,600 50,145 19 

igun l l .  I\.i!~terhilli~~g 01 spl-i11g-l)l)e Imrle! ri~ric-l!, (:el,atla ( h p a  (r ight) ,  ,\lcGregor, I!)(;?, c.o~rip;~rccl r\.irh rc;cctio~r ol I I ~ O  

I 
&ant rarict!, Cortlova (left) . 

- - 

1 

I 
: 

I 

\\1111r\ 2.087 1,333 389 3,809 1 
1.n 3,594 1,375 250 5,219 2.0 
01;11,rs 105 1,018 1,123 0.4 

Bard on cstirn;~tcs made by county agricultural agents. 

bri~iratetl 3R percent of the Tex,as acrage and Rogers in northwest Texas (4) . Because of their rapid I a 23 jrtrre~~t. Table 10. ling growth and broad leaves they produce forage 

' I  rather quickly. However, spring-type varieties may be 
i Spring-type varieties damaged more by livestock grazing than more pros- 1 True-spring type varieties may be fall sown in trate growing varieties. Goliad and Arivat have been 
I ~ t h  ?'es;cs (;~j)proxirnately Temple-Austin south- the varieties most extensively grown, but recent tests 

rartl) wi th  orlly inCrequent damage by low tempera- have shown that Florida 102 is well adapted in south 
rurrs. They Ii;~vc also been used with considerable Texas. T h e  danger from. winter injury must be recog- 
,utcc,, in tllc irrigatetl Trans-Pecos area of research nized and considered when growing these varipties 1 1it3 I 1  ill rctent years. They may be spring sown Figure I1 shows Cebacla Capa killed at McGrep 

: I  



a remeperarure or 1 -  1'. rn 1uo3 wnereas Loraova, at 
left, was not injured. 

PERFORMANCE TRIALS 

Statewide performance trials are conducted at 
most of the field units of the Texas Experiment 
Station shown in Figure 2 and at a number of co- 
operative farm locations as well. Data from such 
tests provide information on adaptation of commercial 
varieties available for the area and their range of 
adaptation. New experimental lines are tested in the 
same trials to determine their value. Data on grain 
yield, grain quality and reaction to diseases, insects, 
low temperature and drcuuth are reported in mimeo- 
graphed form (5) and in published 5-year or 10-year 
summaries (6) . Data for local areas are published 
by research units for local use. T h e  acreages of barley 
varieties grown in research areas in 1968 are given 
in Table 10. 

Research Area I 
This area consists of the North and South High 

Plains or Extension Districts 1 and 2. I t  ranges ap- 
proximately from 3000 to 4000 feet in altitude with 
average rainfall from 18 to 22 inches, the majority 
being received during the summer months. Wheat 
and grain sorghum are the principal cash crops on 
the heavier soils in District 1, while cotton and grain 
sorghum are the principal cash crops in District 2. 
During the past 30 years, this area, which once was 
devoted to ranching and dry farming, has become 

largely an lrrlgated iarming area. More than li3.q 1 

wells are in operation, and an estimated 
acres of wheat were irrigated'. 

Comparable grain yields and agronomic dat; 

for performance trials at Bushland are given in Tabr 
11 and for Etter and Plainview in Table 12. .lllitt 
tests were irrigated. The  same varieties also ma! bt 
used for dryland production. The best varieties forth,' 
area are Will, Harrison, Rogers, Kearney and Cha 
because of their good yield record and cold toleranct 
Wade has yielded well but lacks adequate cold tole 
ance. Will, Kearney and Chase are resistant to 
bug injury as well. Zora, Tokak, Era and H u h  
have performed well in 3 years of testing, but thea 
tolerance to low temperatures has not been fulil 

tested. Cordova and Wintex produce well wllen rv, 

Barley is grown both under irrigation and .zl 
dryland crop. Winter temperatures are severe, an: 
temperature drops below 0° F. at one or more 11% 

during the winter. The  development of more cri: 
tolerant varieties, such as Will, Kearney, Hanig~ 
Chase and others has reduced winterkilling in h 
area. Spring seeding of barley is practiced when !o 
temperatures kill the fall-sown crop, and spring bath 
also may be sown when spring moisture cor.litim 
are favorable. 

I 

injured by low temperatures. 

lHigh Plains Irrigation Survey, 1968. Unpuhlishetl data pro\ldh 

by Leon New, area irrigation specialist, Texas Agricultnnl El 
tension Service. 

4 

1 

: ' 

TABLE 11. COMPARABLE GRAIK YIELD AND AGRONOMIC DATA FOR FALL-SOWN IRRIGATED BARLEY Y.-lRIETIFq 
GROWN AT BUSHLAND, 1959-68 

Variety 

Comparable data1 

Number Grain yield, Test weight, Date Plant 
years bushels pounds per first height, Lodging, 
tested per acre bushels head inches percent 

CordovaZ 
Rogers2 
Tennessee Wint~ 

Average 
Barsoy 
Chase 
Carstens 
Dicktoo 
Era 
Harbine , 

Harrison 
Hudson 
Kearney 
Meimi 
Penrad 
Pueblo 
Tokak 
Wade 
Ward 
Will 
Wintex 
Zora 

\Tinter 
survi\al, 
percent 

'Calculated comparable average based on data for years grown. 
Xheck varieties used in computing comparable data. 



1 \HI E I!?. COMPARAR1,E ( 

[.KO\\'\ \ I  ETTER AND F 
IELD AND AGRONOMIC DATA FOR FALL-SOWN, IRRIGATED BARLEY VARI 
,W, 1966-68 

ETIES 

Comparable data1 

Etter Plainview Test 

Number Grain yield Number Grain yield, weight, Plant Date 
vears bushels years bushels pounds height, first 

\''~rir!\ tested per acre tested per  acre per bushel inches head 

(~lculatctl comparable average based on  data for years grown. 
(!tc(k \ a r k t i e s  used in computing comparable data. 

I 
, Only limited testing of spring-type varieties has 

ken practiced in recent years since more cold tolerant 
, z~nte r  r,tljeties became available. When spring seed- 

,ne iu necessary, the spring-type varieties Arivat, Flynn, ' ~tkher and Goliad may be used. However, the inter- 
:nrcliate winter-type varieties Cordova, Rogers, Wintex 
Jncl Texan have produced equally well. Winter-type 
iarieties should not be sown in the spring as they may 
:lot head normally, Figure 10. 

Rebearch Area I1 1 This area consists of the Rolling Plains, the upper 
Etl\vards Plateau and the Trans-Pecos land use areas. 

A considerable proportion of this area is non-culti- 
vated ranch land devoted to permanent pastures. 
Small grains are grown on the heavier soils while 
grain sorghum, cotton and feed crops are grown on 
the sandy soils. T h e  area ranges from 1000 to 2300 
feet elevation. The  Rolling Plains receives 20 to 30 
inches of rainfall. Winter temperatures are fairly 
severe, but minimum daily temperatures in winter 
usually are sufficiently low that plants remain dor- 
mant and well hardened so that little winterkilling 
occurs. T h e  intermediate winter-type varieties are 
sufficiently hardy for this area and produce good 
winter forage and grain yields. 

r\BLE IS. COMPARABLE GSAIN YIELD AND AGRONOMIC DATA FOR FALL-SOWN IRRIGATED BARLEY VARIETIES 
(,RO\\'S .IT IOWA PARK, 1956-63 

Comparable data1 
I 

Number Grain yield, Test weight, Date 
! 

years bushels pounds first Survival, 
1 ldriety tested per acre per acre head 1963 

/ ( , l~dnva? 
llarhine2 

' hc3rncv' 

la~nenee \rinter2 
\ \  ~ntes' 

.\vernge 1 Llt3v 

1 111tL~no 

I E:r 
Hutlron 

, \1~11ni 
\lo F.. Rc;~~,tlless 
Yur!~lo I Riqvn 

I iiadr 
i\artl 

\ \(ill , hl~idate(l comparable averages based on data for years grown. 

I 
:litt.tk val.icties used in competing comparable data. 



Yertormance trlals were conctuctecl at Lhillicothe as Arivat have survlvecl and provitle(1 good \(ink 
tllroughout the testing periocl ancl a t  Iowa Park until pasture. For fall seeding, the intermediate ~\,intcr.r\p 
1963. T h e  Iowa Park test was irrigated sufficiently varieties Cordova, Zora, Era and Rogers slloultl 
to insure fair production but not sufficiently to pro- form well and provide abundant winter pa$turc. Dr 

naximum yields. Data at Iowa Park for 1956-63 cember ancl January seeding, following cotton, rcql~lr 
\Ten in Table 13 and for Chillicothe, 1959-68 in  quicker maturity, and the spring varietie5 ~voultl I ,  

14. into this program. 

Rogers ant1 Will have produced outstanding 
yielcls at Iowa Park and Chillicothe. Era, a relatively 
new, greenbug resistant variety, has performed well 
[luring recent years. Chase, Hudson and Wade have 
performed well in  Iowa Park tests but procluced much 
poorer yields under dry farming conditions at  Chilli- 
cothe. Unfortunately, no  facilities are available for 
yield trials i n  Extension District 7. Tests in earlier 
years at Comfort, Kerr County, showed that Cordova, 
Miill ancl Rogers were well adapted, and these are 
grown extensively, Table  10. 

T h e  Trans-Pecos area, Extension District 6, is 
largely devoted to ranching and receives only 5 to 15 
inches of rainfall. Small areas along the Rio Grande, 
Pecos and other streams are irrigated. Salt accumula- 
tion has produced problems with some crops. Since 
barley is more tolerant of high salt concentrations 
than many other crops, i t  has become important as 
a Seed and grazing crop in three-crop, 2-year rotations 
of cotton-barley-grain sorghum. Unfortunately, no 
barley trials have been conducted in this area. 

Grower experience has shown that, even though 
winter temperatures are severe, spring varieties such 

Research Area JII 
This area, Extension Districts 5, i q  m~a 

u p  of the Blackland Prairie soils or north crnu; 
Texas, the somewhat lighter Grand Prairie serif) dnci 

the sandy east Texas and Cross Timbers areaf. Tit 
elevation ranges from about 300 feet in the calt 11, 

900 feet in the western part, and the area recenr 
from 28 to 42 inches of rainfall annually. 12'hile iht 

winters are relatively mild, temperatures fluctuatr 
rapidly and widely. Periods of warm weather E 
winter may cause plants to lose hardiness 2nd ,tar 
rapid growth. When rapid tlrops in temperature 
occur, barley and other crops may suffer considerdbli 
damage and killing. Spring freezes may occur e\e: 
after jointing or heading has started. 

Barley is well adapted to this area, escept li,r 

low temperature and disease hazards, ant1 the croi 
fits well into the farming systems. Returns from wintiv 

grazing in this area often approach the value ot illt 

barley grain crop. Fall seeding is much preferahrc 
to spring seeding because of the value of the foci: 
ancl the higher yields produced. As shown in Tab/: 
5, fall-sown Cordova barley averaged 41.7 burhti) 

TABLE 14. COMPAARABLE GRAIN YIELD AND AGRONOMIC DATA FOR FALL-SOWN BARLEY VARIETIES 
GROMTN A T  CHILLICOTHE, 1959-68 

Comparable data1 Visual 
Number Grain yield, Test weight, Date Plant estimate 

years I~ushels pounds first height, f o ~ a g e , ~  Loc 
ITariety tested per acre per bushel head inches percent Per 

Cordova2 
Rogers? 
Tennessee Winter2 

Average 
Rarsoy 
Chase 
Era 
Harhine 
Harrison 
Hr~tlson ' 

Kearney 
Meimi 
Penrad 
Pueblo 
Tokak 
M'ade 
Ward 
MTill 
Wintex 
Zora 

'Calculated comparable averages based on data for years grown. 
XCheck varieties used in computing comparable data. 
"Based on Tennessee Winter as 100 percent. 



I I yr arc r o a ~ p ; ~ l ~ e ( l  to 20.5 bushels for sp 
! I Lnnlm;1. 

I 
I D,I~,I 011 g1;1i11 yields and agronomic LML ~ L L C I -  

' I ,~rln '11c gilen in Table 15. Will, Dayton, Rogers 
' 1  Jml (.o~ilrni~ 11;trc l~roducetl the best yields among 
i 1 ialciln g~onvn 8 to 10 years. For shorter periods, 

Y,~r\o\. Zor;~, ll;~rrioon ant1 Wade have produced 
I,c,r,i.rli(linq ~icl t ls .  Chase, Kenbar, Rogers, Will and 
I\,& ,rlc ~ l l c  lrlol e colt1 tolerant varieties. Diseases ' 
I 01 1 1 1 1 1 1  importance in this area, with 1 m~ldt,\, Je .  i U - L  i l l l ~ l  net blotch being the most 

Ekiension Districts 8, 9 and 11 make up this 
nwr~h area which, like area 111, has a rather wide 

, nqe in r;tinl;~ll and soil type. Winter temperatures 
a lta stroe liere and  low temperature injury occurs 

I enl\ occ;tsion;~l years. Higher temperatures and 
hunlitlit!. pror icle better contlitions for leaf diseases. 
rmli t l ~ c  inte~.rnetlia te-winter type varieties should be 
u ~ ( l ~ ( I  ill tIic5~' dis trim. Cordova, Rogers and Zora 

Ire the principle varieties grown ant1 these have p 
he best results in performance trials, Tables 16 
7. T rue  spring-type varieties may be used for MT 

pasture and while they will provide abundant forage. 
they may be injured by low temperatures. 

Research Area V 

Extension Districts 10 and 12 are incluclctl in 
this area, and data from College Station are used a s  
representative of the northern part of this area. 
T h e  area has a wide variation i n  rainfall ranging 
from 39 inches at College Station to 26 inches at 
Beeville and the distribution is very poor. A few 
small areas have supplemental irrigation. Winters 
are mild with only occasional problems from low 
temperatures. Leaf diseases, milclew, Helminthospor- 
ium species, scald and leaf rust are constant problems. 
T rue  spring-type varieties may be fall sown for forage. 
Very little of the barley is harvested for grain. 

T h e  spring-type varieties Goliad, Florida 102, 
Grancle and Arivat are the best grain and forage 
varieties for this area. Seed supplies are a constant 

T\Rl k 17. (.O\ll'  \RARZ,E GRAIN YIELD AND AGRONOMIC DATA FOR FALL-SOWN BARLEY JrARIETIES GROJl'P 
tl~\lOY, I(I'')8 fix 

Comparable data1 

S11rnl)er Grain yield, Test weight, Date Plant Winter Leaf Mildew 
\ C;I rs bushels pounds first height, survival, rust, re- Lodging, 

\met\ tcstctl per acre per bushel head inches percent percent action percent 
-- 

[~I~IIII\,I. 10 46.7 43.7 4-14 31.5 6 1 2 8 R-S 9 
?s*gri. I0 48.5 45.0 4-19 33.6 85 16 R 30 
I~n;~e\\to \\ ~ I I I ~ I  ' 1 0  37.2 42.5 4-17 29.5 66 2 1 VS 1 6 

\ i t  I , I K ~  10 44.2 43 .7 4-17 31.5 70 15 18 
&IUI* 3 59.3 45.8 4-17 33.0 37 R 10 
( J ~ T I ~ I I )  1 84.7 46.1 4-19 27.2 34 25 
Chit 3 41.7 43.1 4-15 31.4 100 3 8 S 
I ~ l l ~ l n r ~ l  I' 10 46.3 37.8 4-19 27.6 15 R 16 , 

1'.\1r 6 38.1 41.6 4-1 8 27.1 13 R 
~ ~ J \ I U I I  I) 49.0 43.5 4-13 32 .O 82 25 MR 11 
L.l\ \I.~ltor~cc 4 41.9 40.8 4-14 32.3 29 R-S 
io 8 50.6 44.4 4-12 32.5 29 R-S 18 
(!1 jtl 5 37.8 39.2 4-13 27.2 25 R 
lir~brnt 2 36.6 44.6 4-19 32.5 13 8 
llrrr1~)11 5 47.9 46.7 4-19 30.6 7 R 
flud~~w,n 5 38.6 43.1 4-21 32.4 23 R 
j:i!rrsoo 2 31.2 44.6 4-21 29.2 7 R 5 
Lrirnr\ 2 28.9 40.8 4-21 30.0 20 
hb~r 6 45.7 44.1 4- 15 32.7 90 21 R 20 
krill 3 39.1 43.3 4-21 29.8 3 3 R 
Hdrtrtnc t> 5 34.8 38.3 4-17 31.6 16 R 10 
\ldk 1 41 .0 39.6 4-1 3 30.2 19 
OU 2 43.7 44.3 4-16 33.0 19 
Pi\ r. 3 44.2 42.9 4-16 3 1.5 26 R 
ltn13d 2 38.6 42.9 4-21 32.7 
T r u n  2 41 .7 43.8 4- 14 31.0 17 
liiil. 2 40.4 40.6 4-19 31.7 5 7 60 
\\A(!\ 4 46.4 38.7 4-17 26.2 84 21 R S 
1 111 R 51.6 44.8 4-18 33.0 82 29 R 28 
H mn 5 31.6 42.2 4-21 29.8 63 23 VS 
U on1 I0 31.7 39.7 4-18 33.0 30 R 12 
1~ 4 55.8 44.6 4-13 32.8 14 R-S 2 1 

, la(ulr~ttl coa~l)nral)le average basecl on data for years grown. 
&rl \a~icr~c.\ ~rscd in computing comparable data. 



TABLE 16. COMPARABLE GRAIN YIELDS AND AGRONOMIC DATA FOR FALL-SOWN BARLEY VARIETIES GD' 
McGREGOR, 1958-68 

Variety 

Comparable di - 
Number Grain yield, Test weight, Date Plant W ~ ~ I L C I  I 

years bushels pounds first height, survival, es: 
tested per acre per bushel head inches 1963 Pf 

Cordova3 
Rogers" 
Tennessee Winter3 

Average 
Chase 
Cebada Capa 
Era 
Florida 102 
Goliad 
Harrison 
Kenbar 
Kenate 
Pace 
Penrad 
Texan 
Wade 
Will 
Zora 

'Calculated comparable average based on data for years grown. 
2Percent of Cordova. 
%heck varieties used in computing comparable data. 

problem because the crop is largely sown for forage. consideration in the use of of the crop for 
Data for College Station and Beeville are given in grain or a combination of the two. In both researd 
Tables 18 and 19. areas 4 and 5, where humidity is high and showr!. 

occur frequently, leaf diseases 'are very irnprtani Ir 
DISEASES winter forage production and may prevent m!~  

Diseases are a constant hazard in barley produc- production. Barley matures earlier than t h ~  
tion in many parts of the state and may be a major crops, an advantage under many conditions. 

TABLE 17. COMPARABLE GRAIN YIELDS AND AGRONOMIC DATA FOR FALL-SOWN BARLEY VARIETIES GI 
TEMPLE, 1958-68 

Comparable data1 Winter 
Number Grain yield, Test weight, Date Plant survival, 

years bushels pounds first height, percent, 
Variety tested per acre per acre head inches 1962 

Cordova3 
Rogers3 
Tennessee Winter3 

Average 
Cebada Capa 
Chase , 

Era 
Florida 102 
Goliad 
Harrison 
Kenbar 
Pace 
Penrad 
Texan 
Wade 
Will 
Zora 

lCalculatecl comparable average based on data for years grown. 
2Percent of Cordova. 
3Check varieties used in computing comparable data. 



JOMIC D ATA F01 TABLE IR.  COMPARABLE GRAIN YIELDS AND AGROE 
COLLEGE STATION, 1958-68 ! Comparable dz,, 

t FALL-S OWN BA 

I Number Grain yield, Test weight, Date Plant Leaf 
years bushels pounds first height, rust, 

Yarictv tested per acre per bushel head inches percent 

Lorlloka: 
[ (~lrad: 

Rlqen: 
j 
' ir~\al 

(tbatid Capa 
(nlunial 2 
ih\~t!  

rrz\~on I iiiliwn 
Lrlr \Iarconcc I Iri 
ilnrrtlz 102 
14 ;tt 

I?imtJe 
H~rr~srrn 
benhar 
benarc 
\Idrconre 

' I  ;: 
1 inn tcrc  Winter 

h ade 

TABI,E 19. COMPARABLE GRAIN YIELDS AND AGRONOMIC DATA FOR FALL-SOWN BARLEY VARIETIES GROWN A T  
BEEYII.I,E, 1958-68 

r 

I 

Comparable data1 

Number Grain yield, Test weight, Date Plant Leaf 
years bushels pounds first height, rust, 

\aria) tested per acre per bushel head inches percent 

'W(u1ater c average based on data for years grown. 
:(,heck lanerics I I S C ~ I  in computing comparable data. 

Gnnde 
Harrison 
Ltnbar 
Pact 
nu.. 

hrdora' 9 15.2 40.8 3-31 24.9 46 
rh11ad: 9 22.8 41.9 3-19 28.4 14 

Arc age 19.0 41.4 3-25 26.6 30 
Mat 6 24.8 39.1 3-9 23.8 5 1 

1 27.4 43.8 3-16 24.1 
llonda In? I 1 36.4 38.8 3-21 27.1 

2 35.0 40.8 3-20 25.1 45 
15.2 43.8 17.4 50 

2 11.7 38.3 4-4 22.4 58 
5 24.3 40.3 3-24 27.2 39 
9 14.2 41.8 4-6 27.0 5 6 
3 11.7 40.8 4-6 22.9 50 
2 18.8 41.8 3-29 23.1 

I 

r 

I 

.UILUUKJ comparabIe averages based on data for years grown. 
'Cbrdr larieties used in computing comparable data. 

17 

dlxu,sion of the more important diseases and the Net Blotch 
kt control measures available follows. More de- Net blotch, caused by Pyrenophora teres (Died) 
;ailed information may be found in TAES Bulletin Drechs, has been the most important disease of barley 

I "I '"" in recent years, causing an estimated 7.7 percent loss 



111 1 < 

been I 
it unl 
the se 

.*as in '1965. I n  some seasons, the: I V I I ~ S I  

damaged, both reducing the amount and m; 
lalatable to livestock. The  disease is carric 
etl ant1 straw and also is transmitted by airl,,,.,, 

spores. Seedlings may be attacked as they emerge, 
young scetllings killed and stands reduced. Local 
lesions develop on the leaves, forming a brown re- 
ticulate pattern which later may coalesce into dark 
brown stripes. On the kernel a light brown discolor- 
ation with netted appearance is characteristic. I n  
atltlition to retluced stands and damage to foliage, 
many kernels will fail to develop or  be shriveled. 
No variety is highly resistant, although there are 
some tlillerences in reaction. Seed treatment with 
organic mercury fungicides will reduce seedling in- 
rection, but there is no means of preventing the 
spread of air borne inoculum. Adequate and efficient 
control can be obtained only by breeding resistant 
varieties, but no  adequate source of resistance is 
known. Leaves infected with net blotch are shown 
in Figure 12. 

Spot Blotch and Barley Stripe 

Spot blotch, caused by Helmznthosportzim satiuum 
Pam., King et Bakske, and barley stripe, caused by 
Helmrnthos~orzum gmmtneum Rab., are important 
leal cliseases in some areas. Neither has caused serious 
losse~ in Texas in recent years. Barley stripe is seed 
ant1 crop residue borne and attacks both seedlings and 
more mature plants. Seedlings infected with barley 
stripe tlevelop- yellow stripes which turn brown as 
tirsues are killed; later the leaves fray and split length- 
wise. Plants may be seriously stunted and often 
develop an olive-gray color. Seedlings infected with 
spot blntcll have dark brown lesions near the soil 
line or  extending into the leaf blade. T h e  spots 
have definite margins but coalesce to  form large 

vlvLulca. The S ~ I I I ~ L V I I I ~  ~ I C  haru LV L L ~ ~ L L  

net blotch. The  older leaves develop ar 
cast and then dry up. Lesions occurring o 
may form a characteristic "black point" 
kernel. Seed treatment greatly reduces set 
and damage. Rotation with non-suscer 
is advised. 

Ilgulrll ~ili 

1 oliratef~ 
n the terr. 
entl on li 1 

Barley Stripe Mosaic Virus 
Barley stripe mosaic virus is a wet1 

disease. Untler field contlitions, the disc 
mitted by contact of leaves from plant to plant \ 
insects have been itlentifietl which transmit t'ie ur, 
As the virus is within the seed, seed treatn'ent ri 

fungicides will not control the tlisease. Simpin 
on the leaves, Figure 12, are somewhat like the ur 
toms of barley stripe. Isolation of virus-free zretl 
foundation seed increase is the only means of conu I 
Barley Yellow Dwarf Virus 

Yellow dwarf, caused by an insect tl.;~nsmi~~r 

virus, is present in Texas in varying tlegrcec t ie l :  

every season. Although only recently tlescribecl. 
probably has been present for a long time. Damar 
may occur to single plants, small areas or may i n ~ o i :  
much of certain fields. The  plants are s t l~n t r t l i  
may be killed if infection occurs early in the go\, 
cycle. Plants infected later may produce a few tilit 

with small or sterile spikes and greatly retlucetl r,i: 
yields. 

Symptoms appear as irregular ycllolr i\li-qc 

blotches on the leaves, especially near the tip5 Tl~r, 
areas may then take on a reddish cast, but the (11 

ranges from yellow through brilliant scarlet. L1rr11 

ally the entire leaf becomes discoloretl. Plant, i 

stunted in varying degrees, mature early ,lntl prntll~ 

few and light seed. 

D-Net blotch 1 - strip ( 
Jigure 12. Barley leaf diseases. 
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Oslvald ;lntl Houston (14) were a lble to  ti 
five spe 

Iorn leaf 
- -. - 

1 h virus causing yellow dwarf by 
wininfecting :rpliitls. OE these the ( 

Rhopabsiphirin mnidis Fitch., the hnglish s L U u l ,  

.\lorrossiphlr~rr n7)cnnc (Fab.), the apple-<grain aphid, 
Rhopirlosiplr~rm Jitchii Sand., and the 'greenbug, 

( ~ri l r~~lrphrr  g , n m ~ n l s  Rontl., are common pests in  Texas 

I ,rol)\ The inccts may or may not carry the virus. 
The 1n5ectS t an  be controlled by sprays but may be 

' 1  ~nuritl in the fieltls from crop emergence to  maturity; 

1 Powdery Mildew 
I 

I 

' 
' 

I 

~h-refore, 5pr;lying simply for disease prevention is 
not 1)tactlr;rl. Varietal differences in response to yel- 
IN cc[\rarf occur, but no resktant varieties adapted in 
Teua\ are 'ctailable. A plant infected with barley 
\ellorc tlwarf is \hewn in Figure 13. 

The disease is spread by air-borne spores. While 
it nn he controlled with fungicides, such control 
it not l)ractical for commercial grain production. 
fortunately, resistant varieties are known, and the 
mistance can he transferred to other varieties. Physio- 
Irrgic races able to attack some varieties and not 
other\ are known. The reaction of commercial va- 
rieties WAS given in Table 9. Leaves infected with 

re shown in Figure 12. 

b 

i 

E 
I 

r .  

I 

; 

mildew a 

1, I - -  

Powtlery miltlew, caused by Erysiphe graminis 
'DL] llkrat. o(.cIlrs rather generally in the eastern half 
i)f the ctate when humid, cloudy and cool conditions 
prevail over several weeks. The disease disappears 
when the weather becomes hot and dry. Powdery 
mildew clevclol~s as gray mycelium on the leaf sheaths 
and leaves. The host tissues become yellow, then 
brown and gratlually die as the fungus invades the 
~irsues. Later, tiny black clots, the spore-producing 
lruiting hodics of the fungus, may appear on the leaf. 
The leaf ti~suc is reduced, plant growth is retarded 

Yellow dwarf of barley (center) 

rntl serious losses in yieltl may result. I 

Rust 

and 
f rust, c;; 
t, caused -. 

1 hordei 
minis Pe 

Both lea Otth., 
stem rus rs., at- 

tack barley. '1 he specles ot stem rust iountl on barley 
is one which also attacks wheat, but leaf rust of barley 
does not attack wheat or oats. Stem rust is fount1 
on barley, but, because of the early maturity of barley, 
it seldom causes important losses. Goliad is the only 
adapted variety with resistance to stem rust. Leaf 
rust has been of considerable importance throughout 
the eastern part of the state in recent years. Data on 
leaf rust infection are given in Tables 15, 18 and 19. 
Goliad, Harrison, Rogers and others have resistance 
to some races, but Cebada Capa is the only variety 
tested which is resistant to all races. T h e  development 
of resistant varieties is the only practical means of 
control. 

Other Foliage Diseases 

Several other foliage diseases occur occasi 
and may become important in some seasons or a l c n a .  

Scald, caused by Rhynchosporium secalis (Oud.), J. J. 
Davis, Figure 12, has been of some importance in 
experimental nurseries in  south Texas. Large, water 
soaked areas develop, then turn brown to black, 
and spots may coalesce to  kill the entire leaf. Bacterial 
blight, caused by Xanthomonas tmnslucens, (L. R.  
Jones, A. G. Johnson and Reddy Dowson) has been 
observed a few times but has not become commf 
important. 

ionally "---" 

Smut 

Three smuts occur on barley in Texas, but, with 
seed treatment fungicides now available, each can be 
easily controlled. Covered smut, caused by Ustilngo 
hordei (Pers.) Lagerh., Figure 14, produces a mass of 
smut spores which are held together by the glumes. 
Spores are scattered to  other grain in the threshing 
operation where they cling to the seed and glumes 
until the seed germinates. At that time the spore 
germinates and infects the young seedling. Control 
of this smut with a dust or slurry of organic mercury 
or other approved fungicides is easy and effective. 
(Note: all seed disinfectants are poisonous and may 
be irritating to the skin. Follow manufacturer's recom- 
mendations carefully and use masks if the fumes are 
encountered in treating seed). For latest seed treat- 
ment recommendations see the County Agent. 

Two types oE loose smut occur, but neither has 
been an important factor in production. Both destroy 
the floral parts and entire head, Figure 14. Black, 
or semiloose smut, is caused by Ustilngo nigl-n Tapke, 
and brown, loose smut, is caused by Ustilngo nudn 
(Jens.) Rostr. 

The  two smuts are similar in general appearance, 
but the spores of the nigra smut are carried within 
the husk covering or on the seed. This form can be 
controlled with the same fungicides used to control 
covered smut. T h e  ideal control for smuts is to grow 



resistant varieties, and most Texas varieties have 
considerable field tolerance or  escape mechanisms 
as natural infection has been very low. T h e  brown 
loose smut infects the ovary at blooming time and 
is carried as mycelium within the seed. Since it is 
within the seed, i t  cannot be controlled with the 
usual dust or slurry funcigides. Recently a new 
fungicide, Vitavax2, has been perfected which effec- 
tively controls this internally borne smut. This prod- 
uct may be used on seed-increase fields but not on 
barley grown for commercial production. The  long- 
soak .method and hot water -treatment for contr;l 
of loose smut of barley and wheat are effective but 
difficult to carry out (16). 

INSECTS 

A number of insects may cause serious damage 
to barley. if conditions for their development are 
favorable. A description of these insects, with control 
measures for each, was given by Daniels et al. (10). 

Probably the most destructive insect pest of barley 
is the greenbug (aphid), Schizaph is graminurn (Rond.). 
Several other aphids attack barley but cause less 
serious damage. Greenbugs cause a characteristic 
yellowing or  reddening of the leaf tissue where they 
feed. Under favorable conditions for greenbug re- 

Wse of a trademark name does not constitute a guarantee or 
warranty by the USDA or the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station and does not imply its approval to the exclusion of other 
products that may be suitable. 

Figure 14. Covered smut of 
(left) , normal head (center) 
and loose smut (right). 

production, plants in large areas m a y  
leaving large yellow-green to deatl areac In l ~ e l d ,  
If the infestation continues, the entire tield ma 
be destroyed. Greenbugs and corn leaf aphid5 ar. 
shown on a leaf of barley in Figure 15. 

Effective insecticidal sprays for control of grera 
bugs and other aphids are now available. The err, 
nomics of using these will have to be tleterminetl b\ 
each grower in each situation. Greenhug re\iitrr;, 

varieties of barley were found in 1942 by iltkins anc 

Figure 15. 
Greenbugs on 
barley leaf (right) ; 
corn leaf aphids 
(left) . 



Figure 16. Barley 
florets showing 
flower parts. 

Chinch I I L I ~ ~ ,  Bllssus leucopterus (Say), the winter 
pin mite, P~nlknlc~rs major (Duges), and the brown 
rheat mite, Potrohza latens (Miiller) may become pests 
of bdrley under some conditions. Effective sprays are 
ION atailable, but their use will depend upon the 
:conomicc ol the crop involved. Crop rotation is of 

I 

A \, 

4 to 8 years before true breeding strains can be 
selected for testing. Several years are necessary for 
thoroughly testing the new lines and determining 
their adaptation. If a superior new strain is found, 
several additional years are necessary to get this new 
variety into commercial production. 

D J / I ~ , ~  (2). Several resistant varieties have been de- Barley is self fertile, and varieties must be cross- 
irlol)r(l. \\'ill barley, adapted to Texas and Okla- pollinated by hand to produce a hybrid. Figure 16 

( cunsi(lerable aitl in cdntro~ling mites. - Varieties of many characteristics are needed to 
I fit specific needs of the several areas because of the 

' 'tntl Fta ,  atlapted to research areas 11, I11 and shows the floral parts of a barley flower. After the I I \  JIG nmv .~tailahle. cross is made, selected progenies must be grown for 

llARLEY IMPROVEMENT 

I ,is part of the small grain improvement program 

I l1le rrguires 
major in\ 

I varil 

, 

' 
'I - dnelopment of a new variety of barley 

From 10 to 15 years and often involves a 
7e\tment of research funds. However, if the 
:t) jieltls more, has advantages of disease 
re\i\t;lnce or has other desirable character- 

,n the increased revenue in yield or the 
in a mowing hazard, when projected to 

in ~exa 'F ,  b1.rrtling work t o  improve barley is carried 
ofi a t  College Station, Denton, Chillicothe and Ama- 
rillo. .All new varieties and many experimental strains 
[rum adjoining states are tested in the Intra-state 
barley Perlormanre tests at 10 to 15 locations. 

or insect 
irtin, thf 
duction 

wide range of climatic conditions in Texas. Charac- 
teristics that must be considered include resistance 

1 large acl.e;cge, 'will riturn large dividends on the Figure 17 .  narley nursery at  Denton where hundreds of ex- 
mrch expentliture. perimental strains are evaluated. 
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to cold, drouth, diseav 
test weight and value 
may contribute in part 
Figure 17 shows the e t the 
Denton station where :sted. 
Figure 18 shows the ts of 
barley in the final stages ot testing betore distr~bution 
to  growers. 
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Hybrid Barley 

-I 
turns 
crops 

q ,  

I 

cross 
under 
hybric . . 

-he widespread ,use and increased financial re- 
from growing hybrid corn, sorghum and other 
have stimulated research work to develop hybrid 

small grains for commercial production. Due to 
the fact that small grains are almost entirely self- 
pollinated, this task is difficult. Genetic male-sterile 
barlev strains have been known for some time, but 

pollination on this plant is not satisfactory 
most conditions. Mechanisms for producing 

1 barley have been worked out under conditions 
In Arizona, and small quantities of hybrid seed have 
been made available to growers. No systems have 

:ring, 
these 
:tion. 

been f 
though 
some t 
availab 

ouncl effective under Texas contlition~. .\ 
production of hybrid barley is possible i 

ime in  the future, hybrid barley is not nos 
'exas growers. 
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